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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue,+Itammonton, IN+. J.

Open at all seasons, for permanent and trasient bnardcrs. Large airy rooms.
First-class table. V’eraudas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade;
Pur~ Water. Stabling for horses. ~ Spechd R~testfor ~’amiltes for fl+c

~easo~." , For terms, address-- - WA.LMER ItOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) : Ita,ltmo~|ton, Atlas.tic County, Nero..Tcrsey:

¯ Watches
American and Swiss Movements,

" THE VERY BEST. ::,’.:::.;

Gold, silver, silverine, niekel cases
Your Choicg, at Fair Prices.

TiJTT’$
IJ EX’PECTORAttT

PILLS

ADVERTISERS
cart learrt the exact cost
~f any proposed line o~
advertisin~ in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nowapapoe Advortising Buroau,
i0 Spruo~ St., Now York.

Send 1Oot~ for’ lO0-Paffo Pamt3hlot.

~[17.. EDII’OIP.:--At the recent sclmol
meeting, dur’ng a discussion of the
lnlmagcmcnt or the schoolr+ for the l~;t~t
term some rein;arks wcrc made I,v nle
relative to the admi++sion of Frank E.
Robt~rts’ ~on into the IIigh Sclto,l.
Although I critic]and tbc actlon of the
trustees I left tltc impression th’tt Mr.
Roberts, as ouc of the trustees, had
used hi~ lni|uence to secure Lhc advanceL

mcnt ot~his son. Now, iu jttstiec to Mr.
Roberts(I wall state that it w~ not In3
intentiott to "allude to him persolhtlly.
The Principal of the schools made the
adwmccntcnt, without constflting talc
wi~hcs of Mr. Rvbcrts. This does not
imply, however, that tny claim in the
meeting was untrue, so fitr tts tllc ~tcts
rchtfing to the adw’tnccmcnt el chihlrcn
to the High School, and the c’.cluding
of nthe:’s from the Gr;tnu~mr ~chool, was
couccrned; but that custom wa~.bcin~
followed by the trustees whieh they cob-
sidereal timy wcrc justified in followiug.
[ alu lib.ble t<) error, and may bc ntis.
takeu in iny vicar=of the m:tttc!’, but
with all the-oppositioo I+have~hon’n,

i I_ am uot disposed to do injustice, nor to
attact~ an muoccut person, i have uo
)ersonal motivc, but simply wish tu im-
prove the adv:mtagcs of tbc pupils.

l’~egardiug the zcrrylnandcring of the
districts, my allusion wan to the admis-
si<m of Mr. Rubv’~ daughter; and not
to Mr. Roberts’ sou. While I aln col
rect in my position ou that point, yet
had-I been one of the trustees at, tim
dam I would have considered tt very
severe ou :Mr. Ruby to have d~barred
l~!.s daughter from the Grammar School
uudcr tim circumstances. In the ex.
a’llination of the c,ildre~ of the outlying
districts for :tdtnission to the Grammar
Schools some test was_rea)b+ P.gcessarh3_
but, my objection was that’ they were
require to secure an aver;age of 80 in a
pt)ssible 100, instead of 70, which hatter
avcra,_’e had bceu customary.

I lmve no desire, Mr. Edit~r, to use
snot’s space lit your’ paper. I m;ty per
baps have ample ground for whaL Iet, r~-
sidereal :an injustice to me, httt, it :ttu trot
O:ld to do injnsLice to another, .’utd
although I alluded to Mr. Robcrt~’ ,~tn;
(as one a|uoug t)Lhcr~) in the tnccli|:z,
yet fairness prnmpts nle to Innke thi.~

: statement in his hchalL as he w:ts iu tm
!way councc ,tcd~siLlLt~_w I,r,)nt<,tioas. the
chlhlrcn being selected by the prin-
cipal ;and le;tchels 9|’ Lhc schools iutct-
csLcd, ;anal ,utt,~i,le of any pcrsou:tl k’cl-
LUgs (n’ Ittotivcs.

1 did, a~ yt+lt .~t:tte,1 in last is,~ue, de-
termine nut lu svrvc as tt trustee, b~t :t.~
[ rio nut .~uo hotv [ c;tn wall d,:ciihe,
afLcr aSh)wins: it)v n:ttt;e Lo go bc[t~rc
the meeting, I will :attempt [t~ do thc
best I can, and on|louver t.> look after
the interv~,ts of the, ltupi.ls thilhfttlh’.

¯
¯ . . -e-

b~;t;g rcady to, rehuguh~h the tru>L ;.t
any trine, J+’. IS. JAt’UI~S."
i’

Is eominL,, and will brh]~ all his wants
along,--nt~b (.;trhlg fur hard time~ :tad
the ~tmtll alntmt:L of cash to be hail.

GEe. A. LO,~+EL,.-,

[,l.+ aliL~6ipatct] thi~, autl ires hecn [>u,~y
~ttin~ tn,:tth,.r ,"utll thitl.’.’s as :tat
at!talc(},, !:trial II|ll~t, hc 1]:;{}t }Jy et’tF~

fat t’lner~ .such ;is

P]ox~ s, Points,
_andA(.~.,

I; ~- %¢" , /t

An’l s,~ (lit+;tl~! Who, WO11h~ tliiuk of
hot rt)tVlt)g, a |,low. v¢iu,n ].h.ffelS xt’il[ ~ 
:t rlt W eRIC ~,or.,;~" u. Wire .wi/I uo wilL.
(rut Iris ,.:.’ttrt,,.It wl’t,n hc will sell you si..’,
papers nf 1,:tndredth & Son’s pt;rt,,
,,, -t% +tud gnuuino Gttrdtn Scetls Ibr 2,",
cents ? Our

Seed t o[atoes
Are so uiee, you fccl hnn~ry to hmk at
tbcm (wlten ro~)kcd), aud yOU fan l’ai.~c
such nice mtcs with.

Wdkmson ,~ I hosphl~tc.
Ask arty one w,m has used it ?

~.lhlt our |in)t, isshorl, sows [t~
vitn you to call and st’C, our ~or~tl:,L:ux[
st, c that wo |trl, 11,’4 pttrticn]~r :thotll <us:
Flour, Tea, (,’otiS,t, and Sl,,.es, l’m’L.
I[am.% Shouhlot~, ]}+~<.,m. ].ard. (h;l’nc,i
Beef, Dry Gootls~ Notioln;, Cat,lie.~.
Tobacco and Cigars, etc., ;ta evcr, al~d

:are ~-rying ms hard to Itlcasc.
Very Rc.~pect fully,

GEe. A. ],OGEI;S.

¯ .~ . ¯
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:FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
Lord, we know what we are, but we

know not what we may be.
Whatever that1 Invest, pray that then

mayeat not set too high a value upon It.
Speak little, and opeak well If )’OAt

would be looked upon a~ a man of
merit.

Men’s years and filelr faulls are al-
ways more than they are willing to
own.

We ought sillier to bo silent or to
Irpeak things that arc bette’~ than st.
lence.

wen it not for clouds tilat darken
us, there would be no rainbow in our
Uves.

The effective strength of ~ects Is not
lobe ascertained merely by counting
heads.

It Is no shame for a man to learn
what he known not, whatever ago he
may be.

It’s good to put a bother away over
night. It all straightens out in the
morning.

Wlmn the forenoons of lifo are wasted
there is not much hope of a peaceful
evening.

Human nature or human frailty can-
not suimist.without som~ lawful rec-
reation*

If we had no faults ourselves we
should not be ready to note the faults
of others.

Mindsot moderate calibre, ordinarily
c0ndemneverythlng Whmh is beyond
their range.

,What a delightful thing rest isl I
would’ not exchange it for all the
thrones in the world.

Without the virtue of humility one
san neither be honest in poverty or
contented in abuudance.

Perseverance, by ats daily gains, en-
riches a man more than fits and starts
of fortune and speculation.

Prayer was not invented--it was born
with the first sigh, the first joy~ the

¯ Nations can better win success by
noble deeds than by the cruel destruc-
tion of human life for selfish aims.

The wealthy miser 3ires as a. poor
man ben; but he must give account as
a rich man in the day of judgment.

Human glory is not always glorious,
The best men have had their calum-
niators, the worst their panegyrists.

It is not until we have passed through
........ -__ ~he£nrnace lhat wears made to _know

: how much dross Was in our compost.
Lion,

Two things are necessary to a mod-
ern martyr--some to pity, and some to
persecute, some to regret and some to
roast=him:

Heave’n’s gates are wide enough to
~dmit every sinner iu the universe who
is oeniten, but too narrow to admit a
single sin.

There are those who shrink frbm
-mating a beginning in rellgious life
because they conceive they lack ability
to pursue It.

¯ Without a belief In personal immor-
i~dlty, religion surely ]s like an arch
~ng on one pillar, like a bridge end-
lng in an abyss,

Faint not under the perils and trials
Df the way. The miles to heaven are
few and short, and the glorious end

¯ - ........... will come soon.
Happiness consists not In possessing

much, but In being content with what
we posaem. He who wants little has
Mways enough.

If we waited until it was perfectly
gonvenient, half the good actions of
life would not Im accomplished, and
very few o[ its successes.

Money and time are the lmaviest
burdens of life, and the unhappiest of
alkmortals are tnose who have more of
either than they know how to use.

It is true in matte~ of_estate, as of
our garments, not ~hat whicii is the
large~, but that tt~hich fits us best, is
beat for us. "’Be content with such
things as ye have."

There have ever been, and ever will
be, thorns among life’s roses, discords
to mar the sweetness of its music, hut
we need nut magnify them. Used
aright° they will give zest aud vigor to
life. and the roses and music will be
no less beautiful because of them.

In books lies the soul of the whole
past time, the artmulate, audible voice
af the past, when the bodyand material
substa|mo has altogether vanished like
a dream. All that mankind has
thoughk done, g~ined or been is lying
as in magic preservation, In the pages
of boobs.

A~ the sun does not wait for prayers
and Incantations that he may rise, but
shines at once, and is greeted by all;
so neither wait thou for applause, and
chout~, and eulogies, that thou mayst
do well; but be a spontaneous bone-
teeter, and thou shall be beloved like
the sun.

The memory should not be like a
child’s pocket--filled with trash; but
like the ark of the testimony, in whicl|

¯ the tables of the law were laid up: We
are apt to-ebmplaln of bad memories;
and they are bad enough, for they re.
fain what ought to be lost, and they
lose what they should retain.

Timre Is dignity in accepting the
situation in whici~ you find yourself,
and greateesa ot soul in being equal to
It. So, the wise heads of the house-

rmrr Lw~ cn~
I

&PLY’.. THE LOST CABIN.

Patrons of Free Iamch Saloons Des~ [A I~lzend of Trinity--All Trace of &
cribed~Tho Bartender’ | ltlch Mine Obliterated.

Experience. /

"Bean SOUl) to-day?" said the cus-
tomer.

"Or chicken ~tcw, |nhled the waiter.
"I’ll tackle your stew for a change,"

said a young man with the smudge of
tYl)O-inetal on his fingers, as lie plowed
two furrows in the sawdnst under the

Aab~JYwith his heels.
A dozen nlcu who had the apl)earanee

of "galley" slaves ~tt ;it their tables in
the .~aloon, :it whose door hung a while
oil-cloth sign announcing "chicken stew
to-day." A similar sign at the side of the
door beg;u), "Free iunch from twelve
to two o’clock¯" and went ou to specify

Trinity River, like all other old min-
ing camps, has its legend of the "Lost
Cabin." Sarah time in the early fifties,
as the story was told to me, two men,
Frenchmen, I am told, crossed through
ttm redwood country from Humboldt
Bay and came over to Trinity, or some
of its tributaries, and struck it rlcb.
They are supposed to bare built thema
cabin and done considerable work.
The exact spot is not known. They
came some Ume into in tile Spring or
early in tho ~ummer, and stsyed until
Fall. When provisions became scarce,

FASH|ON I~OTES. .I

--Tlio fancy straws are not only to
i;e had in varied materials and forms
of plaiting, but In mixed coloring,
brown and the light ratural tones, red
aud White, blue and red, and many
others. Manilla is mixed with fins silk
cord in the same plait. IIemp and bast
mix with the same material, the glossy
polished surface of the one eul,ancing
the dull tone of the other¯ B,tst Is it
fabric of light string tone and dull.
Chips, plain and beaded, will be much
the fashion as tim seasou shall advance.

--Taffeta cloth, a soft, silken-like
woolen of even taffeta weave anti "loath.
weight," is among cloths which are
figured and striped wfth velvet in tim
mine tones of color or in mingling of

tile roast beef, Frankfurt sausage, "uld
oilier delicacies that were Oil tap inside.

"Do many people lunch here regular-
ly?" wins asked the bartender.

"A great iu:my workingmen, like
these you see at the tables; they patron-
izo us," lie said. "They gc~ with it
gla,¢s of b~er for 5 ceuts a bowl of soup
andpbread that wouhl cost from 10 to 15
cents ill a restaurant. Then there is it
table ne’tr the door with more substan-
tial edibles; so they geta good meal very
cheap. It’s a lnL~tako to think that
only tromps and lo:ffers eat free lunches.
A number of lawyers who live in out-
lying districts of the suburbs canto in
h e~:e for a bite during the day. M:tn
clerks saye flioir money by l):~tronizing
US.

"Do :uiy respectable persons live on
free lunch entirely?"

"A few who are out of wm’k or in
hard lines do. A teacher of German on
the north side has lived ou free lunches
all winter. IIis wages were garnished,
and lie didn’t know enough about law
to protect his rights. IIe does a lithe
outside work oceasioua’ly, and makes
enough to buy three or four glasses of
beer a day. With each glass he eats a
hearty meal
~Anan ~vha-once_tigared~on-thc
board of trade and made $1,000 a month
does nearly all his eating at free hlnch
tables, lie lost his money and his nerve
Oil thc same corner¯ A great many men
cult of work, meu who ]lave been used
to better fare, wonld be objects of pub-
lie charity or starve if the s4tloou iunch-
~s were UOt ill easy reach. We never
refuse a decent looking man who looks
hm#gry, but fire out tromps and loaferfi
when tiiey move on our layout. Free
lunches are not charitable m’range-

-inents, but tl.ey are ~t~,I/;(meafis of
helping worthy people.

In one down town’saloon whereas
extra quality of soup Is. ~rved, the
crowds at noontime can ~carcely be

_~_c~c o~uua~ "ate ~ .he_ta hies_are.
:ill filled and tile l)atrons stand around
the room with a bdw] in one hand mad
¯ t spoou in the t thor. A whole leg of
beef is boiled ulfii~ -/-caqdi:on.-Tlf~ Sb~lp
.coats-the proprietvr $20 a day, lint lie
makes clear profit or $30 on eaclt day’s
sales of extra beer colisumcd. Saloon
keepers know that a light lunch neu-
tralizes the effect of many drinks, and
the capacity of the drinkers is ms .it
were, enlarged by theluuche§, l’oliti-
clans who fix up tickets, gossipers who
have nowhere else to loaf, ~’~tl’ men who
are out for a time are libc.ml patrons of
thc’l~nch stallds. //

- - Th~ ~ov,: Ilrac61ct_

There are "two young ladies in town
who llave llCen rivals. They are both
handsome and bo,lt have lots of ;IdUli-
rers. Like all rivals in tim worhl of
young men they finally droPl)ed their
affeetious on one man. lie was the
devotee of one, and the other naturally
wanted to capture him. She did, and
iu the course of tile eventful conversa-
tion she wanted to know wilat key lle
wore.on his clufin. Being violently
ena|norcd, lie to’d her it was the key of
a padlock braes!el clasped on, her rival’s
arm.

t’~OlI can’t love me. I won’t h’tvc

they stopped operations and piled their ~everai ~colors. A fine ecru taffeta
tools up in the cabin and started for .-lath Is cross-barred in large pattern

wlth brocaded sllk bands, which are
the bay. They passed safely through ~aught down at the sections with large
the mountains till they reached Red- nail-heads of velvet¯ Other woolens
wood Ridge, when they were set upon tm cross-barred with broads thickly set
by the Indians, and after a desperate with velvet nail-heads, while still
struggle for their lives, both were kill- 3tbers are plaited with dark wlvet ann

dluminated at the sections wlth sunked
ed and robbed. It is said they had points in white silk.
eixleen ounces of gold.dust apiece, but
it is not positively known. They are --White veiling, albatross rgr mull

iresses for young girls are made\with 
supposed tohave built their cabin on 3retches guimpe of embroidery or
the South Fork el the Trinity crone of
its many tributaries. South Fork,
Grouse Creek and Campbell Creek hax e
all been thoroughly searched, bnt in
vmn. Gold has been found in 8outh
Fork and Grou.,~ Creek but not In pay-
lug quantities, in Campbell Cretk
there liave been old sluice boxes found
and some gold. :Many believe that to
have be~n the place where they built
the cabin, while others who have pros-
peered the place say not, for there Is
not gold enough there to have paid
them. Willow Creek has been care-
fully prospected,but failed to give any

lace, with full skirt, plain or laid in
bands of me!re; or velvet to simulate
~tripes. In tho back Is tied thenew
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Seen
OUR

SKOW’WIND0W ?

A beatltiful display of

Glass & gains-ware,
Fruit Dishes,

Sugar-bowls, Pitchers
Cups and Saucers,

Nicely

Ornamented Plates,
¯ Etc., Etc.,

ALL PRHSF, r :TS
To be given with

Henkel’s Baking
¯ Powder,

?iano and Organ,
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Apply at the residence el C. E. IIALr,,

Wagons
AND

.. ’ Buggies.
On aud after ffan. 1, 1886, I will sell

O~o.hnr~e wt,gonM, wllll fine body
n, nd Co’nmuht teprl/l~,1 eolnplete
11~ inch ( re. 1~ axle, for CA:’4 I-[, $60 00

One-horse wagon, colon[vie, l!t~ tire
1~ axle, fur ..................................... 62 50

The same, with 2-h, ch tire ............... 65 00
One.horse Light Express .......... : ...... 55 0(I
Platform Light Expt’esu .................... 60 t~
,qlde-sprlug Bugg|es* wtlb line llnlsh 70 00
Two-horse Farllt Wagou8 ......... ~IS to70 00
No-top Buggies ................................. 50 DO

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and IIickory, and are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please-call, aml be
convinced. Factor}. at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

-’-----~-LE~. AI T K E N, Proprietor.

Dr. dr. A,
~ESIDEN’f

HAMMONTON, ~I~, J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMI~ISTEI1ED.

No charge for extracting with gas/when
teeth are ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

TaiIor,
IIas opened a shop in Rutlierford’~ Block

Harems,ton.

LOUAL MATTER.

S~~" Cornelhls ]~.ero, a. Gel’usa, who
lived aisle in a small house i,i) Sixtll

t Street, about a mile frmu ])aCosta
[Stathm, was fi,lmd thud jn his bl.d on
IThursday mornieg. Lie had been sick
tbr a week or two, but did not call Is"
medical aid, and a boy who caum every
umrning to Iced his chickens, tbund hhn
as stuted. Coroner G Valentine was

]untilled, telegraphed to County Physi-
cian Reilly, and they made aa ollleial.
visit.

It~. A work that is ahnost indispen-
slble to the florist, gardener, or fitrmcr,

is uViek’s Mopthly Magazine,{, with its
timely and helpthl hints. The March
number coutains much needed informs-

, tion upon subieets which fitrlnet~ are
most Interested in. None can fidl to
appreciate "Pleasant Oo~ip," or enjoy
tim charming poems t;)und in each elm- 
her.’ This number, with a lmndsomc
colored plate, is unusually attractive.
James Viek, Rochester: N.Y. i

~ The Cottage Ilearth has always
been a favorite witb-us, beiug one of the
purest dud best home magazines we are

i acquainted with; and each anteceding
number seems more interesting (if possi-
ble) than the preceding one. They now
oiler, until further notice, to mail to any
address, on receipt of 25 cents, six back
numbers, giving about 200 pages 0¢ the
very choicest re,(diag. Our readers will
do well ta take advatlt:lge of this ollbr
before the stock is exhausted. You will
surely no~ regr(t it. Cottage l/~arth
Co., 11 Bromficld St., Boston, Mass,

If this sho%ld meet the eye of any
oue who wants to ~)uy a hen(e, we can
-rccommend-toq~m-i u~t-the-ph-me~.md
lie can buy it cheap, bvcause the preen(
owner is !totting phi antl cannot work a~
he did years ago. It contains live acres
or more, in a sightly, bealthy locatiou,and

Blended Teas

Our cu tom~.rs say ihpse gel ds
a’e up iu qualtvtl ,thersof

the same price withou.t
presenTSTs.

P:STilt01v& S0il
THOS. HARTSHORN,

Hammonton. ~. J.

PaperHanger, t!ousePain: or.
Orders left with S.E-Brown & Co,, or

in Pos~-oll]ce box 2~ will receive
promr~t attention¯

F ff k2 E,
Life and Accident Ir.suranoe

.A. (=I~ IM’r

Ofeve, Residehce, Central As. & Third St
"~ammonton, :N. g.

@@AL.
As I have succeed to my father (John

Scullin) in the coal business, I am pre-
pared, now, to receive orders fi)r all
¯ sizes of tim host Lehigh coal, at .I:,’}iccs
Iow as tim lowest. Can bc bad at !~ite

"-" llarb(~r Road, 6pposi,eyard, on Eo.
/",ernshousc’s mill, o~ will deliver it to
any part of town at. reasouab]e rates.

Officeat Jack~on,s mcatmnrket,where
orders may L-- ?,..ft. Order.~ taken, al~o,
at i"i~,:~r¯o c,gar s’.,,ru. :5.tti~lhction
guaranteed in every particular.

Give me a trial,

C. ~. scUr.LIN.

Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing prmnpttv done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

Or geutlcmanwanted iu c:{ch town in
U.,~,. to canva..is for a b,autifuHy ilht~tra.

l
ied family 0l;l~;IZilIo, now in it# twelfth
year, $1.50 a .,ear, with stdendid prenli-

canvasser can earn from ~:;(I to :~10 per
~.’eek. ~kny gl’n,’Ll’~ rn’lq I)r wlJt~alJ O’la {l’)
wtdh 1"or sample copies aud agent’s
circular, address

COTTAOE Ih~.Awru Co.,
lfi~ston, 3 [a~-%

at few minutes drive fronx Hannn{,nton
statian, tea a well tmilt’ house ,)f eight
rooms, pantry, cellar, big attic, and a
host ofclosets. Worth more tllan tbc
price asked. For particulars, sec the
owner, LEWIs I/OYT, or inquire of A..I
8faith, or call ut this office.

I~ Spring is ~upposed to have had
her forlnal opening Motlday. tier sam-

patterl,s were not ~hi be-
desired, but no doubt they will improve
in tlte course of time. Meanwhile, we
may-reu{ark lilt Pet y- a s-a n-IM.i+u l-a..
_~ood fifith: "Reign, gentle Spring!
Xo snow-bailing allowed, ttut just phtin
everyday lhfill, with a big .R. Tile
pale, intellectual strawberry is in the
market, fifiotly hlushiu,2 fur its own
smallness, the tcuder aspara~uslet is
sl,oOting itself out of.its little bed, and
the mild-eyed shad is preparing to rnu
up the creek-therefore, patting aside
all excu>e, and irrespective of the
weather,--lte’.rgu, _,2entte-,~

Dr. Joseph Parker? Irrite~: "In oil(
o! the last letters we had from 51rl
Beeeber be said : "I am perfectly well.
I wonder if I shall ever grolv old."

The deadly ear t~ove is going. The

-- " any quantity. " ~-’Vl-’~y liin~Strawberryplants~--50,000

CO~L, + Orders for coal may he lelt at John to I00,000ol ,hem for saM. I fruited

: ---- .....
=

[--A.~Saxton*~toreT~Ce~ h~h ul( be~
this Variety laM; year, and found them

Ceda r ng5 es,I°rdercd °neda’/ bef°re it is needed’GEe. F. SAXTON.

ear----ly an very n,ee.ve.~t Blackberry plant,,.C.S. Nmvco.~t+,, t°’ ’+at+l"~

IRa, e Chance for Agents Middle Road, Ilammonton, ,
Havin-r my Mill in full opera-/,,.~[$?/a..o~,,~ll~,,e, ,r,, tl,,,pr~;~,,~.,,.,, L,,ts i’or :+al+.--Four building lots

tion, I sin now prepared to furnish
the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
, In any quantity, and at the lowest

possible prices. -

Pine Road, Hammonton.

A larg,, got of Cedar Gra~ Stakes and
Bu,,,~ I’,de~ for sale, in the swamp

,.r d-livered at Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

Win. Bernshouse,

CONTRACT0 & BUILDET
[O~32 years’ Experience.1

8team Saw and Planing ,Mill

Lumber Yard,
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

at, d Scroll-work,
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufi~cturcr of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

I~’Odd Sizes of Frnlt Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES +
A. Spccialtv,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale.
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quautity of Pine and Ccdal
CnttiaTs, lbr ~untmer nnd kindling,
.¢2.50 pr (.ord. (BE1)AR PICKF, 
llve an,l a-halflbet long, for chicken
V:l.rd fence.

’ S. [. BROWN & Co.

t

¯4

AGENTS FOR .... __ .....

LEFFEL’S
Improved

IROE

This wind-engine is powerful
because rightly constructed°

 mmonton, N.3.

LU fBEP 
For sale, in small or large qnantities, and durable because well-made

and compbsed enti,ely of Iron.

 ¢l ubli an, ,c,,ooz,
.......................... "_ ............ The following pupils of the Hammonton

SATURDAY. MA]tCII 20, 1887, 8choola have recoivad au average of 90 in

St:octal attention give6 to

I-IE 2~TERS
Furni.,hcd dud Repaired.

Plans, pccificati0ns,
_ And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds I,romptly atteudcd to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stoekwell’s store. Iron & Wooden i

LOCAL MISCELLAHY.
Who is to be building inspector ?

I~ First’meeting of the new Town
Council, next Monday cv0nlng,

Mr. Frank Snowden spent lazt~
Sunday with relatives in Media, Pa.

Mr. IIolt !s building an addition

to the rear of his double house, oa ¥ine
Street.

Miss Mhmle Miller, of Treuton,
spent a wcck here, visiting her parents
and friends.

Born,--on Monday, March 21st,
1887, m Camden, to Mr. and Mrs. Wil¯
bur A. Drown~ a daughter.

~Y’The Sons of Temperance will
elect new ollicers at their meeting next
Monday conning, March 28th.

~.Col. B. W. Riellards has the
prettiest bird-house in town--so they
say,--made by Henry Shepard,

r:.~ The Fire Company broke gr(,und
tbr their new building, Monday morn-
ing, It will be 20x40 feet, two storiee
high, neatly finished.

A private letter from Rev, O. O.
Ordway states that he is pleasantly
situated iu East Haverhill, Mass., aud
find~ plenty of work. All well.

~..).. The Clymer Family entertained 
large audie~uce, baturday evening last.
They mak6 uo ~reat pretensions, but
give two hours of clean enjoyment.

~a~r’Tho altei’ations and improve-
ments to M. L. Jackson’s market are
nearly completcd, and will bfi/l~pre-i
~ia t e-fgd-bB~e~)toyce~and~cu~t/iners~-~-i

The l~aptist Church have adopt-

.~ed a new llylun and tune book, aud pro-
et})cd copies enough to begiu with. [t

cJl:t’l[ bc used fbr the tits( time{ Suuday,
April 3 r/.l.

ltaY" Mr. llenry J. Mentor( has t)cen
given charge of the Shipping-Depart-
ment, of the Fruit Growers’ Union,--to
have full control ,;f all business in that
departmen’t.

Mr. E. L. Cauffalati, of German-
town, Penn:t., bus rehtcd the Jarolemon
propcr ty, o n -Fi~m’-~v-Rvenu~-rnd-witt-
briua his family here as soon as the
hout*e can bc vacated.

-flOur wel4 ".-s-%X hts~
val" i~ billed for Union lhfll last evc-
nittg and t.]lis. Mn~ic and co,niealities

A Specialty.

Pumps placed in wellT/
and left in good working

order at a reasonable
charge.

S. E. BROWN & Co,,
IIammo:~hm. N.J.

Couvcyauccr, Real Estate ~m~Y-l~-

anee Agent. ln.-uraucc phtced only in
the mc.~t reliable c{.)Ollmnics. I.owc.-t
rates ~.o all. No tw.-thit~d~ clause, tie

~’ black-mltilmg. Addrcs% Ilanunouton,
N.J.

g~" A triend of ours, an observing
man, s’Lv.~ that Wtlen the cquinocual
storm cltars off eotd, we may look for at
least fmlr weeks of (nhl weather. We
hope this year wiil Is! an exccpti,m, tl,r
we arc heal ti;y tire4 uf ,,uuw,.tirizzle,
rain, bh)w.

The l’copl .~" lhnk will be opened
for Ln.l,’,hlc,-.s I,u ~[t,tulay, April 11th.
’J2hc elliot is’ being l,;tpercd, tilted up,

"" "impert.:l. slid tillnished, a gtattl(l ,~afc ha.~
hcen l+iOCtl|ed, SLidv ;iitogctbcr{ llanl-

ulotlt,,n will have rcas,,u to hc proud of
their liaul:..

I~," The ~I:trn/ll{lllton L:I lnnh’y iS open

again, r, nd the ucw pr{,prietor, ]?,cnj. E.
Hicknmn, lilts bl’,)tlgllt hi, fiunilv and

says that lie shall stay. Now, ye weary
womel,, whoso backs ]lave long been
hen, (,vcr the steaming tub, give the
new htundrynlan a chance.

Wc staled last week that Mrs.
[’eebles (uge 89) wa? probabb" the oldest
person In U~ .-nT~W’,r-have-sit)cc--bcen-
reulit,dcd that MrS. Nile {~[l’s. ~Villiaut

Elvilts’ esther) is :~l.ult, 97 yeltrs ohl.
811e i~ an,,ihet: tin~th,’r w}uts{¢ days h:t’,’e
been lthm~,antl’¢ pr(,hqlg~d !)y the loving

O.arc of her chihh’en.

~’?~.Col. Slhls Mor~e died on Satur
day last, at his home iu Livermore,
Maine. He was lather of our County
(Superintendent of Scllools, S. R. Morse,
alto of.M. II. Morse, of ~,[ay’a Landing,
and Mrs. E.S. Packard, of Ilammonton.
We well remember the Colonel, and his
~hoe-dlop in what is now Aitken’s build-
lug. tie always had the respect of all
+who knew him. In thdr deelin|ng ~e~m,
,he and his wife (who is stir living) went
~lmek to their old home, and were there
qmade comfortable by ths cheorfal contri-
4)utious of their children.

%

:doportment, 80 or abova in reottatlona~
and have bcen reguiar In attondaime,
during the weok ending Friday, blal’ch
18th, 1887, and thereby con,tltuto the

ROLL OP HONOR.
I[IGI[ HCHOOL.

%V. 11. 3[A’I’TI[I~WS, l’rieclpal.
/Iattlo 81nl*.h Bertha Moore
A. It. Ilurley ]~llna ConRey
Nell ie Tudor Jean Presaey
Eva Veal M. JI. lllggs
Kate Fitting Chas. ~,Im)ro
’J.’ho:+. J!’lVlns E. IL smith
(3has. ParkharM, Leona Adltln8
ltalplt Jones l{iehard Knight
bhtn).’l ~llllar Mhlulo Neweulllb
Leol|t|rd Adttm8 Nellie Moufort
M~AIIIIe \Vend. " I ~yr/t |’atLOIl
(irate Osg, o(Rl Jean ILoopcr
]larry L~aker /laL$1e ltttrlew
t’,rawley LovelB.nd z’klllOS Vanhlt, o
dohn /J. Itol, crls

G [~.A MBfAR DEPAI~TM EN’r.
~I.qS ~[INNI~ COLWKLL, Teacher.

l,’red MIIlar Lucy Hood ’
Delia Lovelatld Llll[e Barrett
Halll’l tJhlrR Roy Fay
Mlllle ,hHll.~s Lolls l)dhte
ELLa Itv.Jl l~d01e C(,/dery
t’~lMlall’hL [lerhsllouso Lizzie 8cely
Jlele{t 3111let Alllc Whlttl~r "
Cheater Urowell FrauR Whittler
Cln~.rllo Cavileer ,MILrk Prcsscy

I NTE[C’J’EDIATE DEPAKTMENT.
5IIss C. A. UNDF, RWOO~h Teacher.

Laura [Ioru Nets Watt
dohtl DeLtlc~ Gerlle Stnltll
Anntt Lo01oy CharJlo Dllks
Ida IHytho Josl,{ l[enshaw’
Jlelh~ ltllrley Bertle ,~etlcy
M i u n I e C tlu James Rlekards

I ./oht~ Baker

l’l~./MA RY 4)EP~RTMENT.
5f iss N ell in D. Fo~g, T each er.

l{erth~t .Matt hew~ I.ydht Bowes
l,;{wrenea Knight IIarr.V 81,anus
Gcfl le .Norl h }tarry 811:).w
lU~bblc MZller Adtt .lone8
N+qlle H urh.y ~Vlllle }£1ng
Addle ~[ttlitl|leo AI~I08 llurley
Eddie %Vhll/’t,n Magglc Ml/ler
AIIII|~ \VI, Lt, her8 ltarry Thomas
(;crtle Tholua8 Fred ltcid
N|cI¢. ,",lh:k Harry W:tlthcrg
l’:mma llenshaw Willie Walthers
J,t!Wle .’~nt il h Com]ey .’Sbm era
311ty S|nlon8 llowt{rd French.’,tluzrlee Whittler

l;~t:sle llucksou
Myrtle 14mith .~trnlueL Irons
.|;lille8 Watt Frank Toullla
LIzzie 8ollu2r~ l~aILHlly Ia~ycr

LAKE "SO,fOOL.
51 lss F Lo r~-TdT~e r’Teacl~ e .rT-~

Matml Dorphlcqr Frank Brown
(h~orgc Myers |*ltSqtlalhl Bartole
Mtt’ggle F,)glietto Joel Myers
FaJln ie French

MAIN ROAD 8CIIOOL.

Newton C. i[oldrldge, Teacher.
We..~htck Frank LobdeIL
Ert{eP, l Me,’IPo Antt& Fitting
]"ddle (Jay Wilbur Adltln,;
V,’nt. l’arRhnrl~t Charles Fitting

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
Miss Clara Cavlleer, ’l’et{chcr.

lhtrry M,)ntfort AureLius %Vheeler
,[ttl{le~, Sc,)tt Olive BCnCW
,q:unuel .Ncwcnmh N elite Men forl.
IL~hbl.. { ’. l’¯arrar l)udh’y Farrar
}’;lid l];t’ndlDg .h)~le l~t)gt.rti
\Ves|ey L’oreh ll,,~xazd 51outer(

,M A(;N~,% SCtlOOI,..

(’hrl~. I[*qst,r Ptullin, ~ (;runwald
1,4){1[~ l)oerft+l I,tqlit ~Ftlll’.*;al~
x, Vhd,. t,t.l,Pt,l’l, l|~ try ,"4all’~{it
%1~’ I+]lt’ .’4;)1111| ] Dilly Warrea
V i,C I>," Ao.re
Cht rlt / h)erlci

<.tn.t’Btm A ~cnoor,.
~II~’~ Berth,, I’L {Jitge, Teacher.

{’nd,lh..~. t ¢~tt ( ,?orge l[l~,i OV,’t{y
l;411+{lln~t (’ra|t~ .%I’dl:g|~’ Craig
l.’rut, k Wescoat l.:ssie W cseoa~.t

STAT-~TICS.

=! ,7, ~ =: ..
}-~ "= -T -- -

NX_",II," OF’-;t¯lloO[ [ c ~r,:.~ ~= c~

t lll~h .~ch,.)t .................. " i!~; ’ :;!~ ’ t~,~ i 9 + 5
2 (;rnlrrttuar I)el):lrltll¢.qlt , ,. ;;:2 I~t ]q I 7
’3 lldermetl,ale lh.pt; .... ~ ’G ’ :’I .,I i,, ::
t Primary |tept ................. 1 7o [/| !q [ :;~1 (;

Total ll~elllr~ll :~ehool..,..ji’~2 |1~6 I 7.3 21
¯ ¯ ¯ " 16 I 71J’ ’2.’t

+’., l,akc t~t heel .................... 1
Ij 31,1111 ]11,+11,1 t4CIIOOI ........ :it; 2.’4 j/’,);14,1
7 Mhhllc Itoad Selu~)l ...... i 85 =~I 8’1[~l ~t;
S .%h+~.olht ’qeh{~l ........... I :t,i 3! ~ H IS 1.1
!1 (_’oltll,tbla ~chool ...........

t :~t)
~l i ’~’~ t .q.~ ~_t

Mn. Emrou :-nee of 3ir. Lincolu’s
immortal piir:,~)/t.s, "with real ee tov~ard

none, and charity fi)r all," .~eelns not to
be fully untlerstood yet. If our exeei]eat
G. A. R. band wishes to parade the
streets aud toot, why, for ~raeioas sake,
leL ’eln blow ! it a cheap show comes
;tlttllff nml carrit.s a big bass drum and a
¯ ’swhwtt, e,~{ or auy other llarmo{fious
iU~41!’lllll(~Ut, why, let {I,+:;}+ blow, to,>’.

it’s all right. If a Turk comes, and
and insists on preacbiug [shunism,--lct
him preach. This is a free country.. If

i a party stops Off here who helieves in
[spirits (I menu spirits of dald humaus,
not the kiud sold over a bar), why,by
all means lct him believe it, hold his
seauce% raise the dead(?), aud--so long
a~ they don’t raise the do’il,-why let
’cm slide..

But I am tohl that a "protest" has

becn eutercd the Salvation Armyagaiust
u~~l~t vwaFs~o f doiu g’-b us i~
tress ;’ and that, too, by a man wbo
chdms to he libcral,--iu fact, a man of

, a(lv:uleed ideas. Ile has a right to his

i ideas ; hut I (~y his right to interfere
with the wayB of the Salvation Army.
I wouhi again remind him that this ls a
free country I Therefore, let the Salva-
tion Army march l shout l sing t and
pray I It’s their God-giveu rlght i

WM. I{UTIIERIrORD.

Since last report, the Fire Com-
pau¥ have received fmm--

A. H. Whltmoro ........................ ......... $ 5 00
John Roller ......................................... I 6,0
t;nloa Mlntttre| Troupe ............... . ..... 60 01
Previously reported ........................... /RL~ $0

~St
A. I~ B~nNsn0ua~, &¢. p. t.

s. E.  rnwoco. are do ve,op-
Thing,ll,,to business i, the Every Good is

and tln-rooflngline. They covered the
roof of Mrs. Arlitz’a new houso--ur ad-
dition to Itho ohl one ; they.,mt tile

Bteam.hcat!ng arrangenmnts into Jltek-
son’s office ; this week they laid exten-
sive hot water pipes in Mr. Wood’s
poultry houses, on Broadway. So mueh
we saw ; and the .work was neatly
done, too.

tm~Ehrich :Brothers’ Catalogue o!
Standard Styles and Novelties ibr the
Spring of 1887 is at hand, with its hun-
dreds of illustrations, containing much
and varied information on homo and
fashion topics. A8 a shopping guide it
i8 invaluable, sure to be appreciatcd by
all who send 15 ceuts for sample to:w,
or 50 cents tor one y/~ar. Address-

¯ Ehrieh Bros., 8th Ave., 2ttb and 25th
Streets, New York City.

Our Little Ones aug ’I/te 2~ttrsery
is the very best magazine for thn chil-
dren ~mt hits come uuder our notice,
with many pretty pictures and stories--
amusing, instructive, and eutertaining{
affording a treat that wiU last thcm
the whole year. $1.50. Russell ]?ub.
Co., 3~ Bro,nfield St., Boston, Mass.

List ot unclaimed lottersremaining
ia the Post Oltlco a’~ IIammoatnn, ~. J.,
Saturday, )Iareh 26th, lS87 

Charle~ S. parncr.
/3lille lanes¯
(7OI. E. C. Till’ann.

Fersona calling for any of the above
letters will please ,late that it has been
advertised.

AN,’¢IE ELVINS. -P. 31".

SPAIN. At the residence of &or daugh-
ter (Mrs. Levi G. Horn), Hammonton,

--NT-J.,-~n-Thut~day~Mareh-24 th, A~ i:
Mrs. ~arah 12. Spaiu, aged 84 years.

Her last wo~ds .were: "It is all right,"
indicating a willingness to obey the sum-
mona to a home where the infirmities of
ago are laid aside. Funeral scrvices at
the house .on Friday aft.ernooa. Burial
to-day, in Philadelphia.

BURTCH. In Alton, .~’. Y., Saturday,
March 5th, 1887, blrs. Roxy, widow of
Am’xsa Bur.tch, ar.ed ~i).

Mrs. llurtch, (better known as "Auut
Roxy ~eely,") was a former resident of
Hammonton, and removed to Afton after

Cal! on A. H.
Counterfeited.

SI! 0NS

Candies, Nuts, Oranges,
Lemons, Apples, Cocoanuts;

:Bananas, etc., e c.

We have been working under the motto: "Our cus-
tomers are our advertiser,%" or " Lettin~ our p’~trons
do our advertising," and it worked v,,ry well,--thanks
to our fl’iends and-piltrons,--but when we get in
something new, a q we have now, we thought we would
get the papers to help our euston]crs.

Nn t---desalT-b,, t ~s{ ee pi.g--(-as--som e---~a~-of--our_
School JBoard). We are not dead (as some of our
neighbors have reported), we have only been sleeping
wt!ile out" new quarters wee being fitted up ; and now
tinct we have arous, d hem our -lumbers, we ha~e. in
conne,.tion with our Balscry and Confectionery, added

O+,+ST RS
her marriage t.~ Mr. Burtch, about six And we are ready to take orders for them.
years ago.

7= _j__ Igt:~ Call at THE-’YOUNG-P-EOPLES BUS_.I~ES$ BLQ~K
A Farm.--The Bakcly farm, on First to have your wants supplied.

~onton, is for sale. Nineteen
acres of goo~ ,dTWi
house attd other ¯ conveniences. Terms
reasonable. Apply on the promises, or Boots and Shoes;at the I{~.:Punl,zoAN office.

To .Rent/--Farm lands to rent, by

Gun. t’ocn~ax,’, Winslow, N. J.

C Tacres, near station. Rasideneo in t{am. * *
mouton takun as part pay. Will divide, Dea]ei in all kinds o[~ell. lS acre% about 8 qcres fruit~ood

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, l ubbePs,
-B-r~-~e, -Bellevue+Ave/- ....... -Ham~o~ton, N.J.

Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptly done.

HAMMONTON

st +am Lau+na:t; .
I have leased the Laundry, have moved

/ o Hammontoa, and

Intend to Stay.
I ask your patronage as I propose to

Do Goad Work
At Fair Frices.

Family Washing a Npecialt 
IWill de~Awr n~ar tho Station.

Benj. E, Hickman.

HUSSEY’S -PATENT 
’COULTER HARROW. k

These Teeth are made of Strong,/ratable and Cheap.
spring tempered STEEL, al-

Teeth sold separato4whea’

desired.

Patterns 0f’: Illustrated~

:Frame Catalogue, free.
Address : T. B, N0rfll Berwick, Me.

:El’ Sl TOW, Agent fox" Atlantic Oo,

HAMMONTON, N.J.

Ever made in Hammonton,

At Jackson’s.
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